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Year 6 Camp Week  

Dear Parents/Caregivers 

The results are in! We asked and they spoke!  

Yesterday the students were given the choice between a week in Coral Bay or a week in Karratha 

and the vast majority of students voted for a fun filled week in and around Karratha for their very 

unique, first ever ‘Karratha camp week’.  

We provided them with overviews of what each option could look like post Covid-19 restrictions and 

they were ecstatic about the possibilities! Of course, any camp or activities are entirely dependent 

on the lifting of restrictions and the opening of businesses and venues around town.  

This unique event will take place in Term 3 Week 9. 

Some of the activities they have suggested for their week of fun include: 

-Dampier Palms Beach Day  

-Water fun morning (Baynton West Oval) 

-Craft-a-noon 

-Aqua Run/Leisureplex day   

-Cooking challenges 

-Mini Olympics/Tribal Wars day with rotational games 

-BYOD day-Minecraft and STEM challenges 

-REAP for a movie & a picnic dinner on the lawn 

-School sleep over with games and a camp out 

-Lunches ordered from businesses from in and around Karratha 

 

This, like any other camp, will be a costed event and you can choose for your child to be involved, or 

not. Any students not participating in the Karratha Camp Week will still attend school and be involved 

in learning. 

Next steps will include booking in venues as they reopen, creating an itinerary, costing the event, 

sending out permissions slips and asking for expression of interests for volunteers for each event.  

As this is a first for all of us we ask for your support and patience as we do our absolute best 

to organize a week to remember for our Year 6 Leavers.  

Toni Whitbread 

Deputy Principal 

Baynton West Primary School 
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